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STANDING ORDER NO. 58

MOVEMENTS OF 'TROOPS BY ROAD

ORTGTNAL IssuE, DArED ?rH JUNE, 1909.

First Reprint, daterl 3tst March, 1920,
' 
Second Repriixt, dated the 26th May, 1936.

Revised Issue. dated the 22nti Dec;mb:l, 1965,

In connection with this subject paragraph 821 of the L*nd Administration Manual
should be consulted. This Standine Order deals with the duties of Deoutv Commissioners
' in connectio-n with tbe movements of troops thioulh their districts.
ErplaDatorv, Part A reproduces the Military rules as contained in Regulations

for the Army in India (1945 Edition). Part B contains instructions
issued by the Financial Commjssioner supplementary to the rules in part A. Part C contains
instructions regarding manoelrvres and iraining camps for the guidance of Civil and Military
Officers. Part D reproduces Purjab Government, Home Department, notification No.6749-
J(S)-57/52781, dated the February, 1957, regarding the Punjab Manoeuvres, Field Fiiing and
Artillery Practice Rules, 1957. Part E contains orders issued by the Quarter Master-General
in India regarding duties on the Line of March. Part F deals with supplies and PaIt G with
the preparation of Price curient Lists. Part H has been deleted. Part I gives ruies relating
to the verification of Army Recruit-rolls.

A. GENERAL.

lYide paragraphs 564,569,573,574 (Part) and 558 of Regulations for the Army in
India 11945 editionl.

1. The Area/Sub-area or Brigade Commander, in whose area the movement originatos,
is responsible foi furnishing the itinerary of troops moving by road :-

ItiDeraries.

(a) to the Officer Commanding at ihe destination ;

(b) to the-- Area/Sub-area and Brigade Commanders through whose areas the troqps
will pass ;

(c) to the Civil authorities within whose jurisdiction the route lies.

2, He is responsible also for informing the qivil authorities conc.erned, of the ot
of the troops and of their probable date of ani'val at leries or other points where special

3. The Civil authorities concerned are responsible for the appointment of a po
or other civil official to acrompany troops, and for providing him with wdtten instructiaccompany troops, and for providing him with wdtten

defining duties and powers, which will be shown by him to
Dutiel o f--civll- -offcia ls Comff nd'ng Troops.

attached to t.oopr.

4. The duties of this official include--

(a) Prevention of the irregular sale of liquor or fruit to the troops,

(b) Exclusion from camps and their vicinity of women of loose character,

(c) Liaison between the Officer Commanding troops and the civil officials and
habitants generally,

(d) Assistance, to the extent of his power, to the Officer Commanding toops,

(e) Settlement, within his powers, in communication with the Officer
troops of disputes with the inhabitants or with the traosDort (troops of disputes
ensased by the Ci

or with the traosport
engaged by the Civil authorities, and submission of cases beyond his
to his superior officer,

oI Ine rroops anc oI Inelr pIoDaote dale oI art
tance is required from the civil authorities.

Prico : Re. 0.30 Prise

5. The Officer Coramanding troops is responsible for detailing an adva(ce
commanded by an offier, if availablei and dccompadied, if practicable, by the Medical (

in charge of the hoops to lay out the camp and complete the riec
camps. water and sanitary arrangements before tle arrival of the main

(f) If irregularities comnitted by the troops be not discovered unfil they have
ceeded beyond tbe limits of the jurisdiction of the civil officer by wbom
appointed, submission of a full report of the occurrence to the Comm:
of the brigade and for investigation and disposal.
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6. Cancelled.

STANDING ORDER.S

7. The Officer Comma-nping lgoqps is responsible for damage to Goyernment or privatcpropertv, bv troops and for the invdsfigfi"n 
""djffis"iiiil"rpiaints uv iir1"rjii"iir"rj.ifiilthe camping ground is vacated by the troops.

8. Soldiers \ryho, while on duty_, use Rest Houses or Sarais, shall pay for amenities, bu!rro rent will be charged from them.Rest Houses aBd Sarais.

9. Unless Drevented bv urgent business in atroth€r part of the district, the_ Deputy Com-nissioner should mak: a poirit of being present at his heddquairers ro recetve tne troops.
r0' The higber: officers ̂of the severar departments serving in the district or present ontour in it shourd be informe. ortne coming or th'e tio-;;io iirri ,o"y r"y have an opportunityof partioipating in their receptron.

l1' The Prcsident and oembers of the local municipality should be invited to meet thelroops at the entrance to the lown.

. - 12' The educational authorities,shoutd be informed that it is desirabte that the childrenin.schools on the line ,ef march shourrr bi afiord,;a;6il;;,i'iiri1"ii"e tii?"?pr;"iif,oy.

. ^13' Tle instructious in paragraphs 9-!2 appry o'ry in the case of those routes whichareinfrequently usedt,ytroopsJooccasiouswhenih'especiitotiectorih;;;;ii;ilil#:;
lhe people with the stre-ngrh ana inportan-i 

"iin.-ritii"ril,.ii';ic;"ii"ffii: 

* 'v ruvrv!!

^ 14' Deputy commissioner-s shourd inform the commanding officer of the existenceof any tic€nsed _premises for the sale.of .coun_rry ,piri6";; th. lLe ;f d;i; o; fthfit"it"ii;ol ?ny 9agp. It should be noted whether the piemis.s u,i ri""o..i ior*iioi'u[;A;" d;iiliar<l . off ths premises, or for consumption 
"ffi[J;;;i;;;;ilv. 

rt" d"_,n.";ffis 6Fi*;should be requested- to rake pre-venrive -.iiur"iu!ilnJilJl"upp,y ol country sprrit to histr_oops. He should be, inlbrmed.lh_ar under secrion-54 of the puhjalr e*"ir" a"i, ;t;^nilrt";Magistrare or any Sub.Divisional Magisttaie ti;; p";;, i;;;."'^iy ri".orlJ ;;AG il;;:siders 11 o"""r."tt for rhe preservario";i'ih; t;irii; i;il ; ;;r unress a breach of the rublicpeace is reasonably to be apprehenoeo, tus power cannot be 
"*.r"ir.dl 

il';;;;.iil iil,l:fore, the comm:nding offic-er should make iris own arrangements for ensoring ,obriety amio!nls troops.

B. CAMPING GROUNDS

1. Camping grounds are classif.ied as follows :_
Ors6ificstioD of cr6pilg
lnrunos.

(i) carlping grouads beionging to the civil administration proposed to be retainedby the military department,

(ii) camping g,ro.und5 bsleaging to Lhe military department proposed to be retainedby the military department,

i;ii) cagyji^S*g19un_ds belonging to the civil adnainistration no more reguired forrulltary purposeg, and

(iv) ca:5r.,tnggr9unils belonging to the military d€partrncnt no more reQuired formrxury purposes.

. .. 2. .Deputy Conrm.issioners ar-e responsiblg for the maintenance in good order allestrblisbed camping grounds on authorized routiy wnicn iie ,it*tea outsi-<te-the ii.,ii, ;i
Cantonments. .Trees nay be planted round tni edge"- Th;;.il;Ilaiotegaocc of-campiDg artach"d^ihould b;-L"tt io;da-.;;i ?oo .*ror". ta&en gy 16.grouncs' Dlputy uommrssroners to make the camptng grounds babitable uriorto occuDatio! by troops. Expenditure inCurriilby the Oivil authoiitGion this acc.outrt is debitabte to tie mititary esrimates.' 

-esrabtishei 
;ilplild?;;;6;;; ,li;:;grounds which- are declared to be such tv 

-cio"tii 
om-;""i, 

-6o-.nanorne-in-ohief. 
who witlmaintain comptete liss of such grounos in tniii comn-and-s." rti"rJiJ, 

".:a 
i"r-iiiiii"i';;.;l'::ments therero will be communicar€d to ;d di"ii 

""a 
L-tr,t"ry ;;it;;i ii.;.'o;.";Jlil;d"t,;Army lfeadquarters,

_-- ,^.-9_1Fgio.g_a-cauping ground -the officer in comm.rnd of the troops is tesponsible thatlne tatnnes and treoches are thoroughly filled in by regiujntal sweeperi]and jbeidu., and i["ground is left in a clean and sanirary co[ortton.

.. If,any halting place.is dangerous py reason of ploague or cbolera, br any I infocliousdisease, due warning should be givin to rhi CcnmandG b cer.
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^e ,r-- :3.- The loca.l llonrnander is responsible for informing the 
"r", ""rr:',:,:lJ;::.::,3:i,:1T,ttitffi :l{J,;fi ;lT3ii"f,ttf :n:ffi ',,#Tf,,'"x[',1[d;;""il.dt:,ffi;

i,i*p*.ibff# [:,1r,*;:"1f"',iT?'#,.1i:]i"".rr,i::.t3i:?"Tr:fr?,3;".".d$il:o?1.-uou..
Cl INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING TARINING cAMPs AND MANOEUVRES.

""'".J#'i"f3t;ll;t::i,3:'t'Lllftf,i#:f:f:fi;;r:1'n"-'.""r 
civl a,thorities,

concentrated- and gsqporrLiarl,

f,:'i.Hl;::""Jff:.':Tf"J'ft.;tii4{"?i$ili1:xitii"--"ffi}i::i?o'il3l'iiL'0"".'i?lu'}'lnir"*x.nifu fi .',..r'rriy,"i'lg;ltll.;{{f$,l'+.fi trl#",'l;,,ilii,"*l*rr+
:::ytq*4!,ffit'""sf,1H,f;i?JJi",Hi,iiry,,?"Tt'i:llaJi:,*l:l fi:,tH*;:;;l*:
h":txlidit.',Hl;:ll:.1.*:'"i*ait;:iisn"tl.r,,l",*.*ilifl,'#',:tT#Jiie:;};
*::",.""s^..r..*$*.:J:l:&:i;?'lff i;l'.*1,;'"t;:,#1fi:ti',"11,,ffi ,l#ments, nor ro waste areas ,i Corunrander.s concerned 

'* 
itt anruill t u, lne teast amoumol.damase

"ift,H"$J:_"#'lt:t'iJ,lljit?ligF,,.,'Jjf,,".:1l"ii""'t"j.iii5Fdf::r,Hl,,T#.|xifit't*r:*i*:ili,l"r,s4.:fiU11;;ffi:JJlTji,:*$[.{1fX;*r"?,1,J1,.X1",l;JJ:1."'"t
|lfi#T:lj:fiii:jng the t;ropoied di'p"riiJ" 

"Ti'.i"piuli ii"i.n".u, u'anseme,lrr or suppry

"^,-^,,^1. ̂l l 
framing a schemeJor a field firing excrcise tJle first considerarion should be the

i;-i{'i:xr+;ili'irg['il#iii+q**'r^:;:[ffi :';*rftil';t+r::r':::[t
ormanoeuvres.. a *uo,;. inj.,fa.ii:?"f: f*:iJ,#irrilliii-ffTif;fj'*T#"#ii;l
.1,,":"",'{,ru'"".'lif ,lil"{:lil+';llH"lli;,",:;,*nx-}.nitr:*t ':rTjJ'tJA,:fi
#{lii;+}ie?diigii!qltil':;r,""'*,[t*,r",*t*#"ffi ,"r""x*#:+Eclle ot compen-sation, if any, fc

i"it?JT*:r:i.",""T1T1'ft'.:1i:grfllf:l:i1{i{i:l.i*F'!1i'1'X"'1.".s:l*ill'fl"1:habitants wirhin certiin rirn"'-liiiti!#lrHri"u ?:'"{"#,:i:.?,','""Jj"$"?#dii-"i,*:ments, between the civil and mririns mav be herd;;;;;b;;;#:Tv.r:#.,i1i,,filili"tXX;?#5# .l,fFf;ril,ftt il",,.l
tr.xl,"rt$:1fiff:iff*"ptjJ!$tl"i1i"g muv oot.b..upiJ- illiiu,o, p,o!"dure ror asiessment
contained in part D, ,nr,,r"A tflfiil.#"rjes, 

Field Firing and Artilleiy pa;ti-". rt.ri.r", "l3ii,

..._,-l_: In the case of manoeuvres the cost ofany distineuishinrture incurred oo, tt'i.-.,m-plo".liion ,tun-*li re*Jilil;"ffi;r'i&"11i*;'ffiX." *n."0'-

*"torhrtilllli?,"[1fi*X;;.".otuu'n to award certificates ro civir orTiciats such as rabsildars,

On, . J; *OffiH"".1r"iff1;'f 
wiil be ̂ ujilizsd, as far as possible..- Wben hired rransport

u;;**$;?lll;:iu:lt';:T:t?"t"f"i"'t'":i'i:'Jlil':xatrr?f:"-#it",fl'#rg
*o"*tr;,frit*#$:,'''ii:iiiT*L1Si#3i*:iiih""r:fificontained in chapter xlrr orRegu-

:ffii;rtrT,*l#::il,{f{#ffF{!1p,.H:,tf*1il..'is??r'tT+:,i"f*H.n#,["".,]#.,;
n"an tn"p'iiioiil;;iv1,*i,i""ir?l!'ilih:'J":ffiti'"tJ:*:uver suppries t1..i",, ""d a."'.i'"'t

"*o.lroa" 
l,u:iil#f,:*fl""rlq.,"ttf wins subjects wilt b9 issued afrer consultarion- wirh tho

comnoncement of .uo.o.urr.r.3 
by Army Area Headquarters concerned irir"i" " 

iii!

(a) Damage aucl loss offruit, gardon, field or farm produce, young or standing crops,

STANDING ORDERS

(b) Cutting or da,mage to trees, especially from camel grazing.
(c) Destructior or damage to hedgos, foncos, etc.

I
I
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STANDING ORDERS

(d) Officer's s€,rYant and camp followers.

(e) Incomplete obliteration of latrines.

(f) Restrictions regarding entrance into villages, places of worship, shrines, etc''

(g) Deleted.

(li) Duty of comma-nding officers to report at once any dama'ge caused by troops'

(i) Treatment of hired transport.

Si rilar orclers should also be included in the standing orders of each station for the

euidanie-oi oiricers couducting field tr:iniu.:. lf prop-crly cartied our by responsrble offic.ers
iUCh or.derS wlll tend to keep down needless clattn: lor compensatloll and remove posslble
chances of liiction bett'een soldiers and villagers'

D-Rnles framerl under section 13 oi the Manoet]vres Fielil Firing and Artillery Practice
Act, 1938

IIOME DEPARTMENT

JUDICIAL

Nol'tFlr:ATtoN

Tire FebrualY, 1957

No.6749.J(S).57/52781._I[ sLtpetsessiorr U| tiie ?Udab Manceuvles' Field Firing ald
ertitfeiv-i'raciice'iiuted, tg:S, publislied wiih Punjr.b Goveromert Notification No.7938-H-
gtt79i'7,-a;,;Jihe i516 Novimber, 1939 a.'d 8-081-HM-51/4941,_dated the l6th August,
lsii, iriil i, 

"i"tilie 
of ttr" powers conferred by section l3 of the Manoeuvres, Field__Firing

"ii-iiiitl"iv 
fractice Act, i938, the Governor of Punjab is pleaseo to make the following

Rules:-

RULES

i. These rules may be c:lled the Punjab M:"noeuvtes, Field Fidng and Artillery

Pracr  ice Rules.  1957.

2. In these ruk:s, unless there is something repugnant.in the -subject or context,,"Act"

-.ur.r. iir" 
'Ir4ooo"'vrer, 

Field Firilg and Artiilery Practice Act, 1938 (Act No.V of 1938).

3. When it is the intention of the Punjab Government to notify an area for execulion
^f Mit;;," m )nocllvr-€:s under sub-secrion 1l ) of sectiotr 2 ol' the Act, the notice required by

i"t_r."ii"i, d) oi section 2 of ihe Act shall be given i* the following manner as well a"s by
putr i ia t ion in  the "PLrn jab Governmenl  Grzet t ' . ' " :  -

(a) bvpublication in sorne neuspapel.circUlating in the alea to which tlre notice' ' 
r"ei.r tcs aud j[r thc lattguage comrnonly understood in that area;

(b) bv beat of dlum in the residential portion o[ such area or near the area as the'-' 
6ittii"t lvlagistrate or Distlict lo4agistrates coucerned may direct;

(c)  bv af f ixaLion ofcopies of  the nol ice in  lhe language o l -  the local i ty  in  each of  re'' 
dubtic oi:fices silualed itt such at-e', ploiided that i[ such area is rural, copies^of 

such notice shall r,lso be affixed in the L,rc;l Board O[f o: or if there is no
iocal Board Oftice copies of such notice shall be affixed, at a promirert place
in such areas; and

(dt  bv e iv in l i  pr ib l ic i rv  to  Lhe uut ic :  i t t  rgr icu l tura l '  re l ig ious oI  o ther  fa i rs  which' 
oiitr,i,,"-g held in ihe viciniiy of such arcll during tlre currerrcy of tlle notice :

provided th:rr the fact of the said be,".t of drum and affixation shall be verified in
writing by one headrnan and two other literate inhabitants of the locality'

4. The notrce r€q'rired by sub-section (3) of sectiou 9 ofthe Act-shall in. additiou 1o
the publicrtion in the "Pinjlb Go'rsrnment Gazetta", anci the other. modesprovided by su$'
section (4) of the said section be publish€d in the tnanner provrded ln rule J'

5. The Offict,r-in-Command of the military force engaged in therDatloeuvres or -ih
fietd tiring and artil lery practice shall intimate iir wliting to.the ReveDtre Otlicer, deputed by
iiru Cofi"Etot of the Distiict under section 6 of the Act (hereinafter referred to as tle Reveu4e
otiicer) a.t least 48 hours in advance the exact time when the operations_will commence aDd
rhe exact locaiity, wb ich shall be clearly described, vhere the opelations wr l l be calrled on. lhe
io.uiity, *n.t" iite operarions will be,carried on, shall also 6e indicatsd on the ground by
mecns of marks sucrr as red flags.
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6- The Revenue Officer shall, on receipt of such jntimalion immedjaleJy inspecl tle
notified area accompanied bytwo respectable residents of lFeio.calily notjfied -r,ttd 3 pelsofl
nominated by the Officer Commanding and plepale a recold ol_lhe cofldrlron ol the lano and
thJilterariois that arelikely 1o be made on it forihepurposes oflhe operatjons. ̂The Revenue
off.icers shall, as far as possible, secure the presence ol the owner oI occuprer ol lne lanc alld
lnclude in record lhe gist of the latter's representation, jl t ' y.

7. The Revenue Offj.cer sha1l ascertain the quantity of water ordjnarily reguired by
thor;e entitlod to the use of v/ater from sources of supply within the notified area and furnisb
ihe informarion in writing to tte person trominated by the Officer Commanding.

8. The Revenue Officer shall also ascertain the place, if any within the- notified area
of Lhe catee;des falling under sub-secrion(2) of sectjon 3 of the Acr and furnish the jnformation

in rvriring t-o the person Dominated by the Officer Commanding.

9, The Revenue Oflicer shall inform the inhabitants of the surrounnding aftas, at
least 24 hours in advance by beal of drum and publication ofnotice at a pr-ominent place in
tn.'uittaee oi orner places oi publi; assembly iteach village of tle time of commencement
uo,f Juiition of ope?ations nrid *oro them (i) not to enteior rclnain in- any canip without
duc authoritv and (ii) not t,) ioterfere without due authorily with any l'ag or tar'get or ally
ajl,uratus usid fot ihi prtp.rse of manoeuvres of field firing and a-rtillery practice'

10. When any area is declared to be a danger pone under subsection (2) of section lO
of tn" d"i, tl" Offi"6. Commanding shall cause t-o be pet u-p, promine.Dt . danger signgls
on all sides of the danger zilne with written warnings in Engllsh ano_ln tne languag€ ol ljle
area Drohibitins the entry into the alea duling ttre times wheo the dlscharge ot letial mlss es

rs tifing place dr ftere is danger to 1ife or healt6. He shail also pos^tsenLr.res as lar as possrble

round tihi danger zone duning the times whcn the discharge oflethal missiles rs talong
pli,ce or there is danger to life or health.

11. On receipt of tho collector's order under sub.section (]) -of. the -section 10 of the
Act. thiRevenui Oificer sh*ll notify in lhe manner- specified in.rule6 that the enily into the
a;,il;;;;, i.;.ohibited arrd that;ll persons and domestic animals.wjll be remo-ved during
th: iimes when the discharge of lerhal missiles js takng place or there rs daDger to lrle or heattb
ifGi pi'.*i of compenia,tion in accordance with the provisions of thc proviso to sectioD
11 of the Act.

12, When on the conclusion of operations, th€ officer commanding has restoled the
lands ai-far as practicablo t,c their previo'us conditioq, he.shall notify the fact to the Rev-enue
iyii""i, 

"ti" 
idal inspect the landwith tle two resPec table- residents.who accompanied bim

io the first inspection under rule 6 or if tbeir plesence caDnot be seculeo (lue to neatb' rlFbealth
or any other ieason. with two otber respectable resid-ents ol t-he localrty nolrlled aDd lecord

hi ;;id;ka as io tbi exrent to which each land which has not been restored to its previous

co ndition has suffered damage.

13. Alv Derson who claims compelsation under section 5 of lbe Acl shall appear in
ocrson or bv aieit before the .Revenue Officer within seven-days liom the dale on which hi3
[iiii* uiori'u"E state the nature ofthe clai.nr, ihe amount of compensation he denands ald
hirl titles thereto, The statenent shall be made iD oI reduced to wntlng and slgned Dy tne
claimant or his agenl.

14. The Revenue Officer shal fix a specifi€d- day or days of lhe work commencing
fr.om tho day next after the operationS have concluded and a place lor lnqutly Into tDe clalms
arnd notify them in the nanner specified in rule 9.

15. On the appointed day or days the-Revenue officer shall enquile_ inio all the claime.
receiveJin tims and'deterrnine tle amoint ofcompensation to be awarded in each case.

16. In deciding the af,nount of compensation to .be awarded the Revenue Officer
slrall take the assistanc; of the lwo respectabie res_idents of the locality who accompanied him
in. his insoections under rules 6 and 12 and these shall act as assessors' Ilre t{evenue
Officer sfia1 record and take into consideration tle opinions expr€ssed by the assessors oG
tl'Le points at issue in each case but he shall not be bound to accept tbem'

17. If any of the persons selected as an assessor-

(a) is not availab.le, or
(b) is a claiman'l' or
(c) is personally interested in a claim, or
(d) is unwilling t,o act,

tho Revenue Officer sha1l appoint another person in his place fo1 dealing with that
claim.

1g. The Revenue clfficer shall conduct the enquiry expeditiously but may adjourn it
fls nay be necessary.
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19. The Revenue O.fficet shall hear the claimant a.trd the evidence, if any, produced bv
him on the matters relevant to tle onquiry.and roceive any written statemsni filed bv hird,
Birt'he neetl not'rocord tlie evidence of the claimant or his witnbsses. The nevsnue 6mcerh,
enquiry sfiall be of a sumrdary nature.

20. Ths Revenue Ofrcer may inspect again the placo,of damage with the assessgrs,
if he considers such further insprction necessary, to onable.him to atpreciate the evidenci
addused before him and to fix tle compensation to be awarded. Thiilaima,rt ol his ageni
may'also bo present at the - trme ofthe inspection.

21. The Revenue Officer shall enter all the claims in a regisger which shall conrain the
following lpar ticulars :-

(1) Number and'date of the claim.

( 2:) Name of the village,

(3) Name of the claimant.

(4,) Nature ofclaim and thedate on which the claim arose.

(5) Compensation claimed witb dara alleged for the ciaim.

(6) Compensation awarded with brief roasons for the decision.

(7) Signature of the pa.rty in ackrrowledgmeD! of rhe communication of the alecision,

(ti) If the party does not accept award, date of intimation of the notice of intetrtion to
aDDeal.

(9) Signiiure of pariy in token of receipt of ihc cohpensation awarded.

(10) Remarks.

The der:ision sha1l briefly givo a gist of evidence adduced and the reasons which havo
weighted v{ith the Rsvonue Officer. The 

"tui.uo1 
slall on application !o supplied free qf

charge wifh a copy of the decision and of any notes of inspection recorded by the Revenue
Officer.

22. No legal practitioner, qualified or unqualified, sLall be allowed to apppar before the
Revenue Officer, but any claimadt m1y authorise a servant gumastha, parmer, relation or
friend to r.pp::ar and represent his claim.

23. The Omcer Commanding shall uominate a person to be present at the enquirv
and sh:lllur0ish hiur with funds to cuxble tlle Revenue Omcer to pay the claimants on- th;
spot as soon as he p,l,sses his award.

24. The R:venue OjA:or sh rll trke into consideration the representation. if anv. made
by the p3rson so nomiuted by the Oificer Commlnding before arriving at his deirisionbn each
clarm.

25. If a claimant refuses to receive the money awarded or if there are rival claimant
to it, the Revenue Ofrcer shall receiv_e it from the persons nominated by the Ofrcer Co--anding
and'place it in the nea.rest treasury in revenue deposit.

26. On receipt of the notice of intention to appeal the Revenue Ofrcer sl_rall repori the
fact to the Collector and forward an extract of all the entries in the register referred to;ule 21,
rslating to the claim and all othor ptrpers, if any, relating to the claim.

27. The Commission shall bave its first sitting-io.hear appeals not lster than thirty
days from the commuuicltion of the Rovenue Offcer's decision io the claimaat, It shall
not be ne{iessary for the Commission so to meet unless tho Collector has received from the
claidlnt within three wieks from the communication of the Reyenue Oftcer's decision to tle
claimaut, a m3morandum stating the grounds of the appeal and the relief claimetl. The Com-
mission sfiall le comp.:tert to reject s!,muarily dny appeal in respect of which a memorandum
tras not b€'en leo wrtntn tne salc perrod.

28. A notice specifying tle time and place fixed for the fitst sitting of the Commission
shau bo given to the appellant at least five clear days before sucb sitting. The notice shall
be served on the appellant in person or if, he caDnot be found ai the address given by him
before the Reveuue Officer, it mry be served on any adult member of the family residing with
him or failing that, affixeC to a prominent part of the buildiug specified in th;t addreis.

29. The C:mnrssion mry r-{journ its sittings itit ffnds it necessaty' to do so, but
appetl sh.tll be disposed oI as e\piditiously as possible.

30. Th: Ofr:jr Commrniling, sh rll place the adrlitionat comp:nsation, if any, awarded
bytheColnmiss ion r t  th ld i ip) i r l  o l rh :C) l lectorof the d is t r ic t ,  wi th in seven days of  the dat€
on which thg Commission decides the appeal,



31. The collecior shall olace fhe additio."r .^n-A-c"ri. 

Troops-No' 5E

;;l,r''*l*;ii;;',:fli,,f,.,T:tili.lilliii,i::l;i,1,"',15;i:jl{1{i{jftl:.}'"T}x$:*t\':
'iiiii'"iii"i.ii'.0 i,,;i'h; ;;;,r;'" l:iff,p"-i::i,':jt;TffHJ":'J;'dHl"Jtricr' tt,e imo'uni-wai

,1"rtlr,l:{i"T:,r rvto is enrirted to l.eceive rhe coinp:nsarion or any ponion thereof :_
(b) is of unsound mind, or.G) n"',f,3,J,?:'ff,:?u,il:,"d:iil';,:I:f,:fi 

?;"iil?;,g:?'::'i"-a':h has su{ered damage,

,ri"*ulii. 3"llliT;: 3;i::['1"'f 
b: assessed n'iih t ererence ro thd ase and starus of rrre person

hii earriiug capaci,i'il;;;;;,i!;ll"rl'i:llr"f.'"ol,lil;iliilfuT,:i,":l#'#filti", ;h"J}
H:'""d-Jilill?"',i';H'Jri? 'T;![::'rtli";t";t;ti-'i"'*ttu"'"J ' t ir'"-;'ii'*i' .ii' i'i"'
ry., 1' . Damage to property shall b-' determined with rererence to tbe prevairi[g'market valueor the property' r.he loss sustained by flre removar or uoi iiunJiog .rops or trees or buildinqs oro.ther stru-ctures thereon, the loss suirainecl t / tn- l"pii"iii"l"-.fitp" p..ioo oiii. op;;;ii;;;ih;i;r, 

""used by severadce or,o. or.l'5ririi""l#:j,ififfTl"iHfj

ff f.*,i"":.h,i,{ jl jl:,l1s"#il!".;r*",",*li};r,!;n*." "rrli#n,rl"^tit
,",.,, *i;oP#ftxff,istl['i;J:,:ii#'];,l],."Ju*ij:,lll,l,"#f,:t;:].Ti",:kl'"1:"1,"",u
.r"00,11a,#tl l ,1tfr l*:,t ln:buildi 'gissogreatthatitcanuot be_repaired,therurcost.of

tllf td ji?,"J;":#;*.1$t#ii,i".:"?:?lrii'#.:if Jsiiff :)F:{ili{":T:;*li""l'1"'":
c;;;;;;i";;;;;";;i ii",?ffi l'"i#:,fii*?iffi',#"i'",T |3i*a;*tr;:;i,t{d;il';

il1#il?ffix{$fu{'fi#"'-hle'*x'"."el1?1.'l&iiT1T3f".,"f.',[ii3 Ji'i,,,iJ"Jl,?l

:iJ;1i,fu,iltrl:if i*nr?'fi".1#'3ifrtlil"',,,:i:{ilf, :1.1:ry;qil'}.,}!*ill.#,',:
,""" 

"iJ;.,t$1.3;;:li;i :'r':ff| 
to remo'r'e himselr or his do'*!i:^lo-g_uJ: rrom any dauger

:ltffi:xi;"?i:.il,T#il;:filf3Ji.i1,i-,tj;l3t,ixl;""'i:.:i;H: i."{*titl*ffi?jfi,,ij
40, For the ,:xclusion orlr.'.'n::"tllr:i?i1firf*,.$#l'"it?:#jff""i",{',}"Hi?,,{.,",j"T.lii:1f,rja

STANDIN3 ORDERS

Child above 12 years and brlow eighteen years of age

Persons of a.nd above eighteen years of age

... 50 P. per day

... One rupee per day

**rolh"ilF':XT#;fl'iii'rJ*1']ffi:?',r"',?,p,it*t't,,$sf,ifil"?i'0,""$ll,3fr n",son or pro-
E-ORDERSJss*3,9r1*T*ayfi 

EllLy6gTl_RccT{ERALREGARDTNG

#ffir:ltjhl,,.j:?ii[#h,:"tiJ:*,i,,..,""{#il/{i*iuj.i:fJ"yfiffiilJ_,,..:iffi:
o'o"nn;;'J.lf f,;%.,Jiufi".'k9";35;tl?,'fi1ru*r":ff jo,,rgbric.snJr,,ivate
*,..fi.,^i:l'fl :,ii$U{f,jl'::tr,""",qifi.{,"*..1*f*J,?#ff }l:ff :f ,},r:n:';:$

i'.X"JJ:l:y"k',:1*$""i',.'tt.:"lrmiir."r#',l.Jhffi .xH"T*'*i*t[x,*
(")*"Jffi 

::f"l-;t*Hiiil::kiltltl'f :ilJJ*'f#:nustineverv.casebeacc€pted
ruf5ifjm,*'.;;;;ffi it;""?:H::;:.li,"Bl"tl?1"*;ru';*p;



STANDING ORDEIR.S

Troops-No.58

(d) In all case: atr.officer is to be detailed. to,pas:r and,take over suoolies' check welg!--

ments' sellle 
""t"""it "ia' 

i"ntrol' generally.the conduct of regimental

chondries. 1'ne nane ofine ofrcer responsible for taking over supplies should'

be enter;:d in the indent.

(e) Officers Ctrmn:andrng must make theiT owr' arrangements l-or tbe supply of milk
*, ""i" i""i'i ii,i, ;ir;;""J"lk l; ;;i'obtarnaul. ^condensed milk sbould be resorted

to ali rLuclt ut pot'ibi" to lissen demand for milk on the civil authorities'

<O n"duiii*iiti' 
"i 

r6,idliiitiitJt" -tt' ut far as possible' under A S C' arrangc'

(tl Atf;tlrl is iravite<l to the rules for tle -slip.gly,9f 9.9ri1ee detailed in Inslruclior"
*' .' ' io-idli"rrriaiionslor 

the Armv in India ('|945 edilion)'

2. Attention i:l also called to th; following additional points:-

(a) When uniis a.re dissatisfied with the quality of ,the food. supp[!]li^19^'1?p-ttl,9l
'itiiJri ifit"i"a to should be t-aken ' 

"and.sealed 
in the Dresence or seluot

civil reDrcsentative on tbe spot' one ot wnlco is to be forwarded to tbr

Deputy C0mmissioner of the district'

o) **"J,?ffj:i*'b'"'Ji,il't3#x*"-i:'Ji,f,::':""ti:i'":"*is#:'"j"!'onsloulil
F-SUPPLIE$

/idelnstructior8iig,asreconslructedby"Almyltl.suTcrio:nNo'1D/58'andjnstruotbn'
8?0 oi the Resulations fon tl. et 

*rio 
ioOiu irs+s 6dition) and Rule 601 of the Regulalions

i"t G At.vit India (1945 edition).

1. Ration arrangements for all troops, non-combatants -and 
animals wili be made by

thc Armv Service Corps troo., o,l"[-oi ili Formation Corim:nder concemed' A suitable

iletachmi:nt of supplv p.rro*"r"i'iiilJ iti"tippiv 
"t': 

tg" of units whrlstlon the march-wher€'

rrossible. Fresh sqpplies rtor tne tioipi"o i[i iio" of r-iarch.w.illte obtained' from tbe nearest
jLs:c. supply instauation,.if tba."i^riril"gi""irg 

-"i"rnce 
information. If A.s.c. supply installa.

tions alo not exist, the re([rrements of fresh supplies 1l!, i" ]}lTlotd 
locally wilh the assistance'

of lhe civil authoritie:, who .noiii i'il"i&tdti in suffi':ient 1im.e as to the class of articles and

l:he quantity rsquired, to .naure itei-to--make.provision' Th:,lidL 
on arrival will take over

the suDDlies from u," orut,,r.,o *T,'frtniiffitdil" civit authorities' The payment of suppEes '
'obtaideit 

rnill be madl all under:-
' ' fal cash oavrnent ffom supplies and services Imptest ; and where one is not held'

frdrn th: field imPrests;

I':

I

OR

(b) throu.gh 'u.pplv orrjers (IAFZ2l35)' The
civnl a ut b.orities.

*

rates should be aPProved bYthe ,

' Delete al.

3. Deletd.

4. To ena'ble tht civil oftcials to purchase sunniies,,1lr^c. mililarv authorit ies' vhen

l*'3i*'**ihitlfil;'*'til+i{{:'"'"*ffi #{"ift ililT"i;nt'ffili"fr
tiJdi#:K'#:f ifl i'"{*}:,tx+:;ttrrj"";ft "J:fi"'"J#t';:i:Tf .3:is:'T'u"'*s
Regulations, Part T.

Deleted:.

Deleteal,,

Ddeteal,

Dekteal.

tr,

o ,

8 .

9. In the casns of marches du-e tt.r. sudden - em-erg^"1:^t":^1h"" sufrcient notice of the

arrival of a unit in a djstrict **"i-t" gi*t' or -an advance partv senl ahead of the troops'

dnd the supplies hlu. 
"ol,'".qt'"otllll 

i"" iii"iLti tv t te civildul.bor it ies in a burrY' t be Atmv

Service corps o$."r'.or. -nl' ou{"'o""""i# om'"ii cl'tt"ndin8't h-e t roops' should bear in mbd'

the following fact'lts b€lore reJe"t'itg ih"i"pplitt atranged by the civil authorities :-

(a) the llotirle given ancl the ctcumstances in which the supplies aie purchased ;

, (b) the'qualLitlr which mjght reasonably be e:ipecled ia the district traversed ;

below the usual standard'-
(c) whether th€'supplies ale fit for consumptior' though



STANDING oRDERs I

50
Inthe event ofit beias n::*'*:s,tri*#ffi "iif.'i*"u"""xfi fi i'dil."lin"fi ",,,$4${#T*H,F"H-T'

of this statement to the .miliirwhowm.un"oe"*i.thtr;-t1'J,,3iil"l1lt,3lrtf#i;":nru
lrom the civil authoriries i.n respect .i."Jn-r,iip'ii*l'"-""".'

l0' The oscer comna:gil€ tloo.ps ol the Lineof March is responsible t har bazarsestablished. for the convenien"" Lr,n" rroops afe properlyto,a'on rhc LitrG ot arch. poli^c.ed^ 
",:a 

ii"p""t"Ji;;iliy ;{. ." o.rlc€r ro e'sure that
riries must be broughr ," 

""ltf.":Hfi{;:#;n:'-:,"r#,';:fjr-rhe 
commission oririesuh-

. .. II. _The Oftc.er Co mmanding-troops must ensure t.hal tcivit oticiat, or intllii"i'iffi1",, desrrous of I.dging 
" "o.pluifr.rt 

rcadily accossible ro any

12. The Ofrcer Commandle. 
Lro.gls is res4onsib.le for obtainng each evening, fromthe civil supply offoial, a report asro whethtr any 

"ll"i"" "guiiii 
rn" rroolx remain unsenld,and, if so, for ensuriog peisona y r hetu irn.Jilii-ffiJfii"li].

13. The civil offcia I is respo_nsible forl he endorsement ofaLl reoeipts givea for payrnent
*"|;llr,rX.o:."'ns,andtherrffcei c"r-iraiiieli;;;ilil'ilacceptreceiprswhicharenot

14.. Individuals or suallpadies will ordinarily purchase t brrany assirtu"ie'i;;;il;,f,fi:J 
"ru 

appry ro the s,rr-rnsp""tor,lffffupplies rrom bazars.

15. The following arethe sripplementaryrules framed by the Financial Commissioner.:_
(i) rhe responsib'il'.i?lj",.Jlili5:$:"\#ij: 

ilti:H"fl$,rr"ff::*,};I i:
Dc*ivcrv.ofrupprtussod scttrcm.ot or l'.'"r""T:lbr"r# ii|'ili.'i1"'.xli'*glr;:1",*ti4ljuauyrelusalro lake over suppb-es duly reguisi,imporranrurr"lg3,f ,illfi ,ffi H"t:i.,r.T;gJa",*".-m*ii"t',;-,*

llillt"?Hfl}f: ;l,d::s{ i:';' t*r i."iili"i"'ii oi r""a qi.riil.-lu" i,"aii',"ft ti;",'';;#;:";r?;iil;:iHil#dl;#g!l{,iffi f fllhFi""iffii
.+"lfft1lilll;"'jog. 1nr reasorr tn"y nuu.-,iJ u"en, he should obtain a;'$"#i#::"Hi:":T#liq{+i"ff tri" jrH:"*::",rT::ii"*,#m
ofur to whomthe documenr shoulE be-io;;;;;u ror aoJusrm€nt.

(u) A copy ofthe 16quir111., form is given at Appendir.A,.
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i StrAI{DINC ORDERS

APPENDIX'A'
. r  i  '  - o o l

SUPPL+ ORDER ON CONTRACTOR OR AGENT

(To &e f i l led in Tr iol ig?t€).  
.  .  ; (  , . . t

, r.A.F .2. .2135.

T.e r

a -

4ti the Jates. r.k.F.z..2122

,RATs

No. of ouantities Pe1 (il
(infiguies?nd i fult)
in wordS)

. In' figuleq
In words-\ Conttact'' sctcdule ltcm

l{o. (in tull)

" . , L . - r ' - .  
.  . - . 1  . . . " . ' .  

"  
' ,  '  i  4 . - - ' ' + '+ - * .S i$na tu re '

arn the cr.'c of pcuy supptics/scrvic"r.*0,"0 o,"'Jo,o[ffi;;1":ffi
issuorl rtireot,the particutar servicellr tili-tln iil"ia tn;uld br stat-ed' When stores are received

by4irectpurcha'eu,n -ootuocounili'diii-"iiii,-i^,rhew:rtts"which'vitlbe 
foundcredited

etc." will be erP'tnE'eo.

rtThe ofiioe( shovn in the instfuctions above ot big ac$fedited r€pr€sentative'

G-PRICE LIST$

(il Besidcs having to supply articles' Deputy ComEissioners mav also be callod upon

to r,rrJi'in"i'oiJinii.. ?. t".ti,ii,i,i"iiilri"Ji i"i rhe san_e._. This information is usuallv
,.ootrui ff'"-li- it olnrteo"ra ueainst ove(charging on the part of

For trooF on tbo mrry.h' sh6pkegP€rs in the oamp'

(ii) Fort hi;putpose DeputyCommissioners should gi're to t ahsildars a list ofthecamping

:lu+-x:;Rifth;*xn*hti#le'rn"u*":"'llmiiitr'f"lii?1.#i{d:}!
[Lr?ri'6"di.irii' b l*?aioe pt.ue.";hlThe.p.rice lists need ?11,{^!: 

pt"pul" ,durins the canpins

serson w'ren tr,)opr 
"r" 

oot' n" -"i'"8 ; and in the case oftheless frequente<l campurg groutrds lt

will bc su(Bcienrt r.') prepare tneil oi 
'iotimution 

being received ofthe passage oftroops' The

rrices quoted v,illbetnose prevaifin'e*i;;i€;;inityof ihe campingground in question with such

enhancoment lbi carriage as may be reasonaore'

2. (i) Atb.ird oocasional pcice list-wtich Deputy Commissioners mav be called upon

to supp'iy [";il:;;;i'-;r,hiri'J;It iitifir ror c,impersation fof doarness of provisions

"tot;;*b;it;pt 
oo tn" -nt"n' It is to be distitrsulshed from thc

l.a rudit o tllh . for periodiial i6tu:tn ior cantonments rofoned-to- in. piragraPh l4'5 of

coDF€orrrid f or q€rr. the pffirj rai? Ei*ids Manual' - Tbe following rules relating
aoEproviCo'rr' ioinirl"Jutioo"t price list ate still ia force.



STANDING ORDERS r+
sfTroop+-No,

,ff"ll""i[tl) 
"yt*tL".'o 

called upea, psputv com4issioncrs will suppry pric€s cufient ofany of

(1) crau.
(2) Barlex
(3) Bajra.
(4) Otbet inferior gtains.
(J,, Lirass.
(6) Wheat flou_r, usual, first o:i;i n g; *.;;i' 

{;il;':'.:""?' lffi.n*u,'.
(9) salt lfirst 

or second quality'

fi?l $ffi"fltt o? vegetabre.

I
u

nrr"", jff"[irl3,H:tt"1."lry,rr""ti* of eomrnaqfiag ofrcer.s in some cases to aek forii,i,-"h.;;;'qffiil;i#;##;$a[:TJj,:i"":,#3g#,^s:lt_1*,ehe;g;;i;;88;abr;
assumed to be the first or usue:rhe entrv aBainst the '";"ilt"gtif?di**iii{#,.*;;:':'.iJtTl3"HiofftJr'T:"};

. ( iv) The prices to be entered are to he r,, l in. ^, n-^r,-:rwe.ek oi d mont'h is avairaLi;:t"fijr"L:'-i":i:"[Tfi ,iT:?fgo-ric.es._ rrrhe average ora
dai.ly..for the purpose of striking an ave;ge. Wh;i;'ililJeFssary 

to tecord the pric€s
usually paid du_ring the period,durne the week preceding,r;i,t"fift;'i"i",*dr;if:l'U;ilfi:;:;;13i"""'.11"?trttJ*3ii5:

t" o. rJ;)orHf"o?:1i llif;33j,T-"-r-'^h:n*visions have.been.u{?1o u bazarlhe prices currenrnot beeri inade iL a bifiii; '.jtiii"iKi,:.y1ii?irtffiT,lxtr lffH,,'"1ffiiij;],i*i-J#ncar€st to theplace ofpurcfiase- Jt follows that therates ilus.t 
.oerep-orted 

bythe tahsiltlar in
[l?lJl];li:X?tiiffili$T*,?,"9'ti"nis'ituut"a, fnir;ilil'd.1.glrb.. primariryresponsibre

n-*.{*li_H,*'1#tii'.;*[t$:J;fl :$:iXf,,ffi *#1;"*j.',,'jtT$i",_ktig[:$*lf
. ..3.- .The price lisrs enungjfle{ 

1!oye, together wir h rhese p.eriod.ical r,erurns which areqescnoed rn plragrgph. 14.5 of the punjab Lan? R;rer-tii;;;
"rissioner.s can be-calied upon io.suqpry to mlirary offce* uo6 o1u':.319 

a_ll that Depuly com-
given without the sanctioi of rhe Fin'aucial Coin-irrill#* 

-o ottrer Inlormation should be

H._CARRIAGE
Deleted,

PART I-MISCELLANEOUS

. _ .J. The v. erification of the rolls of recruits for the fumyi'".ffi 
:"Jt*t*;ii:fi :dTfril:s#trt?J,+t#H;",,i:xtr.{Ltt*#,ti"rJfr

2. Declarations made br,:?yi.,r.r, who enlist under assuned names, and subsequenrlvwish r o have their true names added ,o-rni *eioi"J.".iii, iill

T-ltj.,*.."r""-Jgg;t;;od"'A;i;'l;?;;d;;i.'i:,{""i?f :Il?effiffiXYdT'H:?

6l3E F,C;-1,500--22-12-65-C., p. & S., pb., Chd.


